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No. 268

AN ACT

To createaregionalagencyby intergovernmentalcompactfor the
planning, conservation, utilization, development,management
and control of the water and related natural resourcesof the
Delaware River Basin, for the improvement of navigation,
reduction of flood damage,regulation of water quality, control
of pollution, developmentof watersupply, hydroelectricenergy,
fish and wildlife habitat and public recreationalfacilities, and
other purposes,and defining the functions, powersand duties
of suchagency.

~eI~wa~e Rier The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahere-
by solemnly covenantsand agreeswith the states of
Delaware,New Jerseyand New York and the United
Statesof America, upon the enactmentof concurrent
legislationby the Congressof the United Statesandby
the respectivestate legislatures, as follows:

PART I.

COMPACT

Whereas,the signatory parties recognizethe water
and relatedresourcesof the Delawarebasin as regional
assetsvestedwith local, stateandnational interests,for
which theyhavea joint responsibility;and

Whereas,the conservation,utilization, development,
managementand control of the water and related
resourcesof the Delaware River Basin under a com-
prehensivemulti-purpose plan will bring the greatest
benefits and produce the most efficient service in the
public welfare; and

Whereas,such a comprehensiveplan administeredby
a basin-wideagencywill provide effectiveflood damage
reduction;conservationanddevelopmentof groundand
surfacewater supply for municipal, industrialandagri-
cultural uses; developmentof recreationalfacilities in
relation to reservoirs,lakesandstreams;propagationof
fish and game; promotion of related forestry, soil con-
servationand watershedprojects;protectionand aid to
fisheriesdependentupon water resources;development
of hydroelectricpower potentialities; improved naviga-
tion; control of the movementof salt water; abatement
andcontrol of streampollution, andregulationof stream
flows toward the attainmentof thesegoals;and

Whereas,decisionsof theUnited StatesSupremeCourt
relating to the waters of the basin haveconfirmed the
interstateregionalcharacterof the water resourcesof
the DelawareRiver Basin, and the United StatesCorps
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~f Engineershas in a prior report on the Delaware
River Basin (HouseDocument179, 73d Cong.2ndSess.)
officially recognizedthe need for an interstateagency
and the economiesthat canresult from unified develop-
ment andcontrol of the water resourcesof the basin;and

\Vhereas,the waterresourcesof the basinarepresently
subject to the duplicating, overlapping and uncoordi-
natedadministrationof some 43 stateagenc.ies,14 inter-
stateagenciesand 19 Federalagencieswhich exercisea
multiplicity of powersanddutiesresultingin a splinter-
ing of authority andresponsibilities;and

Whereas,the joint advisorybody known as the Inter-
stateCommissionon the DelawareRiver Basin (Incodel),
createdby the respectivecommissionsor committee on
Interstate Cooperationof the Statesof Delaware, New
Jersey,New York and Pennsylvania,has, on the basis
of its extensiveinvestigations,surveysand studies,con-
eluded that regionaldevelopmentof the DelawareRiver
Basinis feasible,advisableandurgently needed,andhas
recommendedthat an interstatecompactwith Federal
participationbe consummatedto this end; and

Whereas,the Congressof the United Statesand the
executivebranchof the governmenthaverecognizedthe
national interest in the Delaware River Basin by au-
thorizing and directing the Corpsof Engineers,U. S.
Departmentof the Army, to makea comprehensivesur-
vey and report on the water and related resourcesof
the Delaware River Basin, enlisting the technical aid
and planning participation of many Federal,stateand
municipal agenciesdealingwith the watersof the basin,
and in particular the Federaldepartmentsof Agricul-
ture, Commerce,Health,EducationandWelfare,Interior
andFederalPowerCommission;and

Whereas,some 22,000,000peopleof the United States
at presentlive and work in the region of the Delaware
River Basin and its environs,and the government,em-
ployment, industry and economic developmentof the
entire region andthe health,safetyand generalwelfare
of its population are and will continue to be vitally
affected by the use, conservation,managementand con-
trol of the water and related resourcesof the Delaware
River Basin; and

Whereas,demandsupon the waters and related re-
sourcesof the basin are expectedto mount rapidly be-
causeof the anticipated increasein the population of
the region projected to reach 30,000,000by 1980 and
40,000,000by 2010, and becauseof the anticipatedin-
creasein industrialgrowth projectedto doubleby 1980;
and

Whereas,water resourcesplanning and development
is technical, complex and expensive,and has often re-
quired fifteen to twenty years from the conceptionto the
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completion of a largedamand reservoir;and
Whereas,the public interest requires that facilities

must be readyand operative,whenneeded,to avoid the
catastropheof unexpectedfloods or prolongeddrought,
and for otherpurposes;and

Whereas,the Delaware River Basin Advisory Com-
mittee, a temporarybody constitutedby the governors
of the four basin statesand the mayorsof the cities of
New York and Philadelphia,has prepareda draft of
an interstate-federalcompactfor the creationof a basin
agency,andthe signatorypartiesdesireto effectuatethe
purposesthereof:

Now, therefore,The statesof Delaware,New Jersey
andNew York and the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
and the United Statesof Americaherebysolemnlycove-
nant and agreewith eachother, upon the enactmentof
concurrent legislation by the Congressof the United
Statesandby the respectivestatelegislatures,having the
sameeffect as thisPart, as follows:

ARTICLE 1

SHORT TITLE, DEFINITIONS, PURPOSE AND LIMITATIONS

Section 1.1. Short Titk. This act shall be known
and may be cited as the “Delaware River Basin Com-
pact.”

Section 1.2. Definitions. For the purposesof this
compact,and of any supplementalor concurringlegisla-
tion enactedpursuantthereto, except as may be other-
wise requiredby the context:

(a) “Basin” shallmeanthe areaof drainageinto the
DelawareRiver and its tributaries, including Delaware
Bay.

(b) “Commission” shall mean the Delaware River
Basin Commission created and constituted by this
compact.

(c) “Compact” shallmean Part I of this act.
(d) ‘‘Cost” shall mean direct and indirect ex-

penditures,commitment,andnet inducedadverseeffects,
whether or not compensatedfor, used or incurred in
connectionwith the establishment,acquisition,construc-
tion, maintenanceandoperationof a project.

(e) “Facility” shallmeananyrealor personalprop-
erty, within or without the basin, and improvements
thereof or thereon,andany andall rights of way, water,
water rights, plants, structures,machinery and equip-
ment, acquired,constructed,operatedor maintainedfor
the beneficialuse of water resourcesor relatedland uses
including, without limiting the generality of the fore-
going, any and all things and appurtenancesnecessary,
useful or convenientfor the control, collection, storage,
withdrawal, diversion, release,treatment,transmission,
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sale or exchangeof water; or for navigationthereon,or
the developmentand use of hydroelectricenergy and
power,andpublic recreationalfacilities; or thepropaga-
tion of fish and wildlife; or to conserveand protectthe
water resourcesof the basin or any existing or future
water supply source,or to facilitateany other uses of
anyof them.

(f) ‘‘Federal government” shall mean the govern-
ment of the United Statesof America,and any appro-
priate branch,department,bureauor division thereof,as
the casemay be.

(g) “Project” shallmeananywork, serviceor activity
which is separatelyplanned, financed,or identified by
the commission,or any separatefacility undertakenor
to be undertakenwithin a specified area, for the con-
servation, utilization, control, developmentor manage-
ment of water resourceswhich can be establishedand
utilized independentlyor as an addition to an existing
facility, and can be consideredas a separateentity for
purposesof evaluation.

(h) “Signatory party’’ shallmeana stateor common-
wealth party to this compactand the Federal govern-
ment.

(i) “Water resources’’ shall include water and re-
latednaturalresourcesin, on,under,or abovetheground,
inèluding related uses of land, which are subject to
beneficial use, ownershipor control.

Section 1.3. Purposeand Findings. The legislative
bodies of the respectivesignatory parties hereby find
and declare:

(a) The water resourcesof the basin areaffectedwith
a local, state, regional and national interest and their
planning, conservation,utilization, development,manage-
ment and control, under appropriatearrangementsfor
intergovernmentalcooperation,are public purposesof
the respectivesignatoryparties.

(b) The water resourcesof the basin are subject to
the sovereignright and responsibility of the signatory
parties,and it is the purposeof this compact to provide
for a joint exerciseof such powersof sovereigntyin the
commoninterestsof thepeopleof the region.

(c) Thewater resourcesof the basin are functionally
interrelated, and the uses of theseresourcesare inter-
dependent.A single administrativeagency is therefore
essentialfor effective and economical direction, super-
vision and coordinationof efforts and programsof Fed-
eral, stateand local governmentsand of private enter-
prise.

(d) The water resourcesof the DelawareRiver Basin,
if properly plannedand utilized, arc ample to meet all
presently projected demands, including existing and
addeddiversions in future years;and ever increasing
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economiesand efficienciesin the use and reuseof water
resourcescan be brought about by comprehensiveplan-
ning, programmingand management.

(e) In general,the purposesof this compactare to
promoteinterstatecomity; to remove causesof present
andfuture controversy;to makesecureandprotectpres-
entdevelopmentswithiii thestates;to encourageandpro-
vide for the planning,conservation,utilization, develop-
ment,managementandcontrol of the water resourcesof
the basin;to providefor cooperativeplanningandaction
by the signatory parties with respect to such water
resources;and to apply the principle of equaland uni-
form treatment to all water users who are similarly
situated and to all usersof related facilities, without
regard to establishedpolitical boundaries.

Section.1.4. Powers of Congress; Withdrawal.
Nothing in this compactshall be construedto relinquish
the functions, powersor duties of the Congressof the
United Stateswith respectto thecontrolof anynavigable
waters within the ~basiji. nor shallany provision hereof
be construedin derogationof any of the constitutional
powersof the Congressto regulatecommerceamong the
st~.tesand w’ith foreign nations. The power and right
of the Congressto withdraw the Federalgovernmentas
a party to this compactor to reviseor modify the terms,
conditionsand provisionsunderwhich it may remain a
party by amendment,repeal or modification of any
Federalstatute applicable theretois recognizedby the
signatoryparties.

Section 1.5. Existing Agencies;Construction. It is
the purpose of the signatory parties to preserveand
utilize the functions,pow’eiu .anddutiesof existingoffices
andagenciesof governmentto the extentnot inconsistent
with this compact,andtile commissionis authorizedand
directed to utilize and employ such offices and agencies

~for the purposeof this compactto the fullest extent it
finds feasibleandadvantageous.

Section 1.6. Duration of Compact.
(a) Thedurationof this compactshallbe for aninitial

period of 100 years from its effective date, and it shall
be continuedfor additional periodsof 100 years if not
later than 20 yearsnor soonerthan 25 yearsprior to the
terminationof theinitial periodor anysucceedingperiod
none of the signatorystates,by authority of an act of
its legislature, notifies the commission of intention to
terminatethe compactat the end of the then current
100 year period.

(b) In tile event that this compactshould be termi-
nated by operation of paragraph(a) above, the~corn-

* l)z1~~i~~”In orlgiii;ii.
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mission shall be dissolved, its assets and liabilities
transferred,and its corporateaffairs wound up, in such
manneras may be provided by act of the Congress.

ARTICLE 2
ORGANIZATION AND AREA

Section 2.1. Commission Created. The Delaware
River Basin Commission is hereby createdas a body
politic andcorporate,with successionfor the durationof
this compact,as an agency and instrumentalityof the
governmentsof the respectivesignatoryparties.

Section 2.2. CommissionMembership. The commis-
sionshall consistof the Governorsof the signatorystates,
ex officio, andone commissionerto be appointedby the
Presidentof the United Statesto serve during the term
of office of the President.

Section 2.3. Alternates. Each memberof the com-
missionshallappointan alternateto act in his placeand
stead,with authority to attendall meetingsof the com-
mission,and with power to vote in the absenceof the
member.Unlessotherwiseprovidedby law of the signa-
tory partyfor which he is appointed,eachalternateshall
serve during the term of the memberappointing him,
subject to removalat the pleasureof the member. In
the eventof a vacancyin the office of alternate,it shall
be filled, in the samemannerasan original appointment
for the unexpiredterm only.

Section 2.4. Compensation.Membersof the commis-
sion and alternatesshall servewithout compensationbut
may be reimbursedfor necessaryexpensesincurred in
and incident to the performanceof their duties.

Section 2.5. Voting Power. Each membershall be
entitled to onevote on all ‘matterswhichmaycomebefore
the commission. No action of the commissionshall be
takenat any meetingunlessa majority of the member-
ship shall vote in favor thereof.

Section 2.6. Organizationand Procedure. The com-
mission shallprovide for its own organizationand pro-
cedure, andshalladopt rules andregulationsgoverning
its meetings and transactions.‘ It shall organize. an-
nually, by the electionof a chairmanandvice-chairman
from amongits members. It shall provide by its rules
for the appointmentby eachmember,’in his discretion,
of an advisor to servewithout compensation,who may
attendall meetingsof the commissionandits committees.

Section 2.7. Jurisc1iction of the Commission. The
commissionshall have,exerciseand dischargeits func-
tions, powers andi duties within the limits of the basin,
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except that it may, in its discretion, act outside the
basin wheneversuch action may be necessaryor con-
venient to effectuate its powers or duties within the
basin,or to sell or disposeof water,hydroelectricpower
or other water resourceswithin or without the basin.
The commission shall exercisesuch power outside the
basinonly uponthe consentof the statein which it pro-
posesto act.

ARTICLE 3

POWERS AND DUTIES OF THE COMMISSION

Section 3.1. Purposeand Policy. The commission
shall developand effectuateplans,policies and projects
relating to the water resourcesof the basin. It shall
adoptand promoteuniform and coordinatedpolicies for
water conservation,control,use andmanagementin the
basin. It shall encourage the planning, development
and financing of water resourcesprojectsaccording to
suchplansandpolicies.

Section 3.2. Comprehensive Plan, Program and
Budgets. The Commission shall, in accordancewith
article 13 of this compact,formulateandadopt:

(a) A comprehensiveplan~after consultation with
water Users and interestedpublic bodies, for the im-
mediate and long ‘ range developmentand uses of the
water resourcesof the basin; ‘

(b) A water resourcesprogram, basedupon the com-
prehensiveplan,which shall includeasystematicpresen-
tation of tile quantity and quality of water resources
needsof the areato be servedfor suchreasonablyfore-
seeableperiodasthecommissionmaydetermine,~balanced
by existing and proposedpro~jectsrequired to satisfy
such needs, including all public and private projects
affecting the basin, togetherwith a separatestatement
of the projectsproposedto be undertakenby the com-
mission during suchperiod; and

(c) An annualcurrentexpensebudgetandanannual
capital budget,consistentwith the water resourcespro-
gram covering the commission’sprojects and facilities
for the budgetperiod. - . .

Section 3.3. Allocations, Diversions and Releases.
The commissionshall havethe power from time, to time
as need appears,in accordancewith the doctrine of
equitable apportionment,to allocate the waters of the
basin to and amongthe statessignatoryto this compact
and to and amongtheir respectivepolitical subdivisions,
and to imposeconditions,obligationsandreleaserequire-
ments related thereto, subject to the following limita-
tions: , .

(a) The commission,without the’ unanimousconsent
of the partiesto the United StatesSupremeCourt decree
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in New Jerseyv. New York, 347 U. S. 995 (1954), shall
not impair, diminish or otherwise adverselyaffect the
diversions, compensatingreleases, rights, conditions,
obligations,andprovisionsfor the administrationthereof
asprovidedin saiddecree:Provided,however,Thatafter
consultationwith the river masterundersaid decreethe
commissionmay find and declarea stateof emergency
resultmg from a drought or catastropheand it may,
thereupon,by unanimousconsent of it.s members, au-
thorize and direct an increaseor decreasein any alloca-
tion or diversion permittedor releasesrequiredby the
decree,in suchmannerandfor suchlimited time as may
be necessaryto meet such an emergencycondition.

(b) No allocation of watershereaftermadepursuant
to tins sectionshall constitutea prior appropriationof
the watersof the basinor conferany superiorityof right
in respectto the use of those waters,nor shall any such
action be deemedto constitutean apportionmentof the
watersof the basin amongthe partieshereto:Provided,
That this paragraphshall not be deemed to limit or
restrict the power of the commission to enter into
covenantswith respectto w’ater supply, with a duration
not exceeding tile life of this compact,as it may deem
necessaryfor the benefit or developmentof the water
resourcesof the basin.

(c) Any proper party deeming itself aggrievedby
action of the commissionwith respectto an out-of-basin
diversion or compensatingreleasesin connectionthere-
with, notwithstandingthe powersdelegatedto the com-
mission by this compact,may invoke the original juris-
diction of the United StatesSupremeCourt, within one
yearafter suchaction,for an adjudicationanddetermin-
ation thereofde novo.Any otheractionof the commission
pursuantto thissectionshall besubjectto judicial review
ill any court of competentjurisdiction.

Section 3.4. SupremeCourt Decree;Waivers. Each
of the signatory statesandtheir respectivepolitical sub-
divisions, in considerationof like action by the others,
and in recognitionof reciprocalbenefits,herebywaives
and relinquishesfor the duration of this compactany
right, privilege or power it may haveto apply for any
modification of the terms of the decree of the United
StatesSupremeCourt in New Jerseyv. New York, 347
U. S. 995 (1954), which would increaseor decreasethe
diversionsauthorizedor increaseor decreasethe releases
required thereunder,exceptthat a proceedingto modify
such decreeto increasediversions or compensatingre-
leasesin connectionwith such’increaseddiversionsmay
be prosecutedby a properpartyto effectuaterights, pow-
ers, dutiesand obligationsundersection 3.3 of this com-
pact, and except as may be required to effectuatethe
provisionsof paragraphsIII. B 3 andV. B of said decree.
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Section 3.5. Supreme Court Decree; Specific Lim-
itations on Commission. Exceptas specifically provided
in sections3.3 and 3.4 of this article, nothing in this
compactshall be construedin any way to impair, dimin-
ish or otherwise adversely affect the rights, powers,
privileges, conditions and obligations contained in the
decreeof theUnited StatesSupremeCourtin NewJersey
v~New York, 347 U. S.995 (1954). To this end,andwith-
out limitation thereto,the commissionshall not—

(a) Acquire,constructor operateany projector facil-
ity or make any order or take any action which would
impedeor interfere with the rights, powers,privileges,
conditionsor obligationscontainedin said decree;

(b) Impose or collect any fee, charge or assessment
with respectto diversions of waters of the basin per-
mitted by said decree;

(c) Exerciseany jurisdiction, exceptupon consentof
all the partiesto said decree,ovet~the planning,design,
construction,operationor control of any projects,struc-
turesor facilities constructedor usedin connectionwith
withdrawals, diversions and releasesof waters of the
basin authorizedby said decree or of the withdraw’als,
diversions or releasesto be madethereunder;or

(d) Serveas river masterundersaid decree,except
upon consentof all the partiesthereto.

Section 3.6. GeneralPowers. The commissionmay—
(a) Plan, design, acquire, construct, reconstruct,

complete, own, improve, extend, develop, operate and
maintain any and all projects, facilities, properties,
activities and services,determinedby the commissionto
be necessary,convenientor useful for the purposesof
this compact;

(b) Establishstandardsof planning, designandopera-
tion of all projectsandfacilities in the basin,which affect
its water resources,including without limitation thereto
water andwastetreatmentplants,streamandlake recre-
ational facilities, trunk mains for water distribution,
local flood protection works, small watershedmanage-
ment programs,and’groundwaterrechargingoperations;

(e) Conductandsponsorresearchon water resources,
their planning, use,conservation,management,develop-,
ment, control and protection, and the capacity,adapta-
bility andbestutility of eachfacility thereof,andcollect,
compile, correlate,analyze,reportand interpretdataon
water resourcesandusesin the basin, including without
limitation theretothe relationof waterto otherresources,
industrial water technology, ground water movement,
relation between water price and water demand, and
generalhydrological conditions;

(d) Compile and coordinatesystematicstreamstage
and ground water level forecasting‘data, and publicize
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such information when and as needed for water uses,
flood warning,qualitymaintenanceor otherpurposes;

(e) Conductsuchspecialgroundwater investigations,
tests, and operationsand compile such data relating
theretoas may be required to formulateand administer
the comprehensiveplan;

(f) Prepare,publishand disseminate information and
reportswith respectto the water problemsof the basin
and for the presentationof the needs, resourcesand
policies of the basinto executiveandlegislativebranches
of the signatoryparties;

(g) Negotiatefor suchloans,grants,servicesor other
aidsas maybe lawfully available from public or private
sourcesto finance or assist in effectuatingany of the
purposesof this compact;and to receiveandacceptsuch
aid upon such termsand conditions,and subjectto such
provisionsfor repaymentas may be requiredby Federal
or state law or as the commissionmay deem necessary
or desirable;

(h) Exercisesuch other and different powers as may
be delegatedto it by this compactor otherwisepursuant
to law, and have and exerciseall powers necessaryor
convenientto carry out its expresspowersor which may
be reasonablyimplied therefrom.

Section 3.7. Rates and Charges. The commission
may, from time to time after public notice and hearing,
fix, alter, and reviserates,rentals,chargesandtolls and
classificationsthereof, for the use of facilities which it
may own or operateand for products and servicesren-
deredthereby,without regulationor control by any de-
partment,office or agencyof any signatoryparty.

Section 3.8. Referral and Review. No project hav-
ing a substantialeffecton thewaterresourcesof the basin
shallhereafterbe undertakenby any person,corporation
or governmentalauthority unlessit shall havebeenfirst
submittedto and approvedby the commission,subject
to the provisionsof sections3.3 and3.5. The commission
shall approvea projectwheneverit finds anddetermines
that suchproject would not substantiallyimpair or con-
flict with the comprehensiveplan and may modify and
approveas modified, or maydisapproveanysuchproject
wheneverit finds and determinesthat the projectwould
substantially impair or conflict with such plan. The
commissionshall provideby regulationfor the procedure
of submission,review and considerationof projects,and
for its determinationspursuant to this section. Any
determination of the commission hereundershall be
subject to judicial review in any court of competent
jurisdiction.

Section 3.9. Coordination and Cooperation. The
commissionshall promote and aid the coordination of
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the activities and programsof Federal,state,municipal
and private agencies concernedwith water resources
administrationin the basin. To this end, but without
limitation thereto, the commissionmay—

(a) Advise, consult, contract, financially assist, or
otherwisecooperatewith any and all suchagencies;

(b) Employ any other agency or instrumentality of
any of the signatorypartiesor of anypolitical subdivi-
sion thereof, in the design, construction,operationand
maintenance of structures, and the installation and
managementof river control systems,or for any other
purpose;

(c) Develop and adopt plans and specificationsfor
particular water resourcesprojectsand facilities which
so far as consistentwith the comprehensiveplan incor-
porate any separateplans of other public and private
organizationsoperating in the basin, and permit the
decentralizedadministrationthereof;

(d) Qualify as asponsoringagencyunderany Federal
legislation heretofore or hereafter enacted to provide
financial or other assistancefor the planning,conserva-
tion, utilization, development,managementor control of
water resources.

Section 3.10. Advisory Committees. Tile commis-
sion may constitute and empower advisory committees
which may be comprisedof representativesof the public
andof Federal,state,countyandmunicipal governments,
water resourcesagencies,water-usingindu’stries,water-
interestgroups,labor and agriculture.

ARTICLE 4

WATER SUPPLY

Section 4.1. Generally. The commissionshall have
power to develop, implement and effectuateplans and
projectsfor theuse of thewatersof the basinfor domes-
tic, municipal, agriculturaland industrialwater supply.
To this end,without limitation thereto, it may provide
for, construct., acquire, operate and maintain dams,
reservoirsand other facilities for utilization of surface
and ground water resources,and all related structures,
appurtenancesand equipmenton the river and its tribu-
tariesandat such off-river sitesasit may find appropri-
ate, and may regulateandcontrol the use thereof.

Section 4.2. Storageand Releaseof Waters.

(a) The commissionshall havepower to acquire,oper-
ate and control projects and facilities for the storage
and releaseof waters, for the regulation of flows and
suppliesof surfaceand groundwaters of the basin, for
the protectionof public health,streamquality control,
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economicdevelopment,improvementof fisheries, recre-
ation,dilution andabatementof pollution, the prevention
of undue salinity and other purposes.

(b) No signatorypartyshallpermitany augmentation
of flow to be diminishedby the diversion of any water
of the basinduring any period in which watersarebeing
releasedfrom storageunder the direction of the corn-
mission for the purposeof augmentingsuch flow, except
in caseswheresuch diversion is duly authorizedby this
compact,or by the commissionpursuantthereto,or by
the judgment, order or decreeof a court of competent
jurisdiction.

Section 4.3. AssessableImprovements. The commis-
sion may undertaketo provide streamregulationin the
main streamor any tributary in the basinandmayassess
on an annual basis or otherwisethe cost thereof upon
water usersor any classificationof them speciallybene-
fited thereby to a measurableextent: Provided, That
no suchassessmentshall exceedthe actualbenefit to any
water user. Any such assessmentshall follow the pro-
cedureprescribedby law for local improvementassess-
mentsand shallbe subjectto judicial reviewin any court
of competentjurisdiction.

Section 4.4. Coordination. Prior to entering upon
the executionof any project authorizedby this article
the commission shall review and consider all existing
rights, plans and programs of the signatory parties,
their political subdivisions,private parties, and water
userswhich arepertinentto suchproject,andshallhold
a public hearing on eachproposedproject.

Section 4.5. Additional Powers. In connectionwith
any project authorizedby this article, the commission
shall havepowerto providestorage,treatment,pumping
and transmissionfacilities, but nothing hereinshall be
construedto authorize the commissionto engagein the
businessof distributing water.

ARTICLE 5

POLLUTION CONTROL

Section 5.1. GeneralPowers. The commissionmay
undertakeinvestigationsand surveys, and acquire,con-
struct, operateand maintain projectsand facilities to
control potential pollution and abateor dilute existing
pollution of the water resourcesof the basin. It may
invoke as complainant the power and jurisdiction of
water pollution abatementagenciesof the signatory
parties.

Section 5.2. Policy and Standards. The commission
may assumejurisdiction to control future pollution and
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abateexistingpollution in thewatersof the basin,when-
everit determinesafter investigationandpublic hearing
upon due notice that the effectuation of the compre-
hensiveplan so requires. The standardof such control
shall be that pollution by sewageor industrial or other
waste originating within a signatory state shall not
injuriously affect waters of the basin as contemplated
by the comprehensiveplan. The commission,after such
public hearingmay classify the watersof the basin and
establish standardsof treatment of sewage,industrial
or otherw’aste, accordingto suchclassesincluding allow-
ance for the variable factors of surface and ground
waters,such as sizeof the stream,flow, movement,loca-
tion, character,self-purification,andusageof the waters
affected. After such investigation, notice and hearing
the commissionmay adoptandfrom time to time amend
and repeal rules, regulationsand standardsto control
such future pollution and abateexisting pollution, and
to requiresuch treatmentof sewage,industrial or other
waste within a time reasonablefor the constructionof
the necessaryworks as may be required to protect the
public health or to preservethe waters of the basin for
usesin accordancewith the comprehensiveplan.

Section 5.3. CooperativeLegislationandAdministra-
tion. Eachof thesignatorypartiescovenantsandagrees
to prohibit and control pollution of the waters of the
basinaccordingto the requirementsof this compactand
to cooperatefaithfully in the control of future pollution
in the abatementof existing pollution from the rivers,
streams, and waters in the basin which flow through,
under, into or border upon any of suchsignatorystates,
and in order to effect such object, agreesto enact any
necessarylegislation to enableeach such party to place
and maintain the waters of said basin in a satisfactory
condition, available for safe and satisfactory use as
public and industrial water suppliesafter reasonable
treatment, suitable for recreational usage, capable of
maintaining fish and other aquatic life, free from un-
sightly or malodorousnuisancesdue to floating solids or
sludgedepositsand adaptableto suchother usesas may
he provided by the comprehensiveplan.

Section 5.4. Enforcement. The *commission may,
after investigationandhearing,issuean order or orders
upon any personor public or private corporation,or
otherentity, to ceasethe dischargeof sewage,industrial
or other wasteinto waters of the basin which it deter-
mines to be in violation of such rules and regulations
as it shall have adoptedfor the preventionand abate-
ment of pollution. Any such order or ordersmay pre-
scribe the date, including a reasonabletime for the

* “commtsison” in original.
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constructionof any necessaryworks, on or beforewhich
suchdischargeshall be wholly or partially discontinued,
modified or treated,or otherwiseconformed to the re-
quirementsof such rules and regulations. Such order
shall be reviewablein any court of competentjurisdic-
tion. The courts of the signatory parties shall have
jurisdiction to enforce againstany person, public or
private corporation, or other entity, any and all pro-
visions of this article or of any such order. The com-
missionmay bring an action in its own namein any such
court of competentjurisdiction to compel compliance
with any provisionof this article, or any rule or regula-
tion issuedpursuanttheretoor of any such order,accord-
ing to the practiceand procedureof the court.

Section 5.5. Further Jurisdiction. Nothing in this
compactshall be construedto repeal,modify or qualify
the authority of any signatory party to enactany legis-
lation or enforce any additional conditionsand restric-
tions to lessenor preventthe pollution of waterswithin
its jurisdiction.

ARTICLE 6

FLOOD PROTECTION

Section 6.1. GeneralPowers. The commissionmay
plan,design,constructandoperateandmaintainprojects
and facilities, as it may deemnecessaryor desirablefor
flood damagereduction. It shall havepower to operate
such facilities and to store and releasewaters on the
DelawareRiver and its tributariesand elsewherewithin
t.he basin,in suchmanner,at such times,andundersuch
regulationsas the commissionmay deemappropriateto
meetflood conditionsas they mayarise.

Section 6.2. Flood Plain Zoning.
(a) The commissionshall havepower to adopt,amend

and repealrecommendedstandards,in the mannerpro-
vided by this section,relating to the natureand extent
of theusesof land in areassubjectto flooding by waters
of the DelawareRiver and its tributaries. Such stand-
ardsshallnot be deemedto impair or restrict the power
of the signatory parties or their political subdivisions
to adoptzoningandotherland useregulationsnot incon-
sistent therewith.

(b) The cpmmission may study and determine the
nature and extent of the flood plains of the Delaware
River and its tributaries. Upon thebasisof suchstudies,
it may establish encroachmentlines and delineatethe
areassubject to flood, includinga classificationof lands
with referenceto relativerisk of flood andthe establish-
ment of standardsfor flood plain use which will safe-
guard the public health, safetyand property. Prior to
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the adoption of any standardsdelineating such area
or defining such use, the commissionshall hold public
hearings,in the manner provided by article 14, with
respectto the substanceof suchstandards. At or before
such public hearings the proposedstandards’shall be
available, and all interestedpersonsshall be given an
opportunity to be heard thereonat the hearing. Upon
the adoption and promulgationof such standards,the
commissionmay enterinto agreementsto provide tech-
nical andfinancialaid to any municipal corporationfor
the administrationand enforcementof any local land
use ordinances or regulations giving effect to such
standards.

Section 6.3. FloodLandsAcquisition. Thecommission
shall havepowerto acquirethe fee or any lesserinterest
in landsand improvementsthereonwithin the areaof a
flood plain for the purposeof restrictingthe useof such
property so as to minimize the flood hazard, converting
property to uses appropriateto flood plain conditions,
or preventingunwarrantedconstrictionsthat reducethe
ability of the river channelto carry flood water. Any
suchactionshall be in accordwith the standardsadopted
and promulgatedpursuantto section6.2.

Section 6.4. Flood and StreamStageWarningsand
Posting. The commissionmay causelands particularly
subjectto flood to be postedwith flood hazardwarnings,
and may from time to time causeflood advisory notices
to bepublishedandcirculatedasconditionsmaywarrant.

ARTICLE 7

WATERSHED MANAGEMENT

Section 7.1. WatershedsGenerally. The commission
shall promotesoundpracticesof watershedmanagement
in the basin, including projects and facilities to retard
runoff and waterfiow and prevent soil erosion.

Section 7.2. Soil Conservationand Forestry. The
commissionmay acquire, sponsor or operate facilities
and projectsto encouragesoil conservation,preventand
control erosion, and to promote land reclamation and
soundforestry practices.

Section 7.3. Fish andWildlife. The commissionmay
acquire, sponsor or operate projects,and facilities for
the maintenanceand improvementof fish and wildlife
habitatsrelated to the water resourcesof the basin.

Section 7.4. CooperativePlanningand Operation.

(a) ‘The commissionshall cooperatewith the appro-
priate agenciesof the signatoryparties andwith other
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public andprivateagenciesin theplanningandeffectua.
tion of a coordinatedprogramof facilities and projects
authorizedby this article.

(b) The commissionshall not operateany suchproject
or facility unlessit hasfirst found and determinedthat
no othersuitableunit or agencyof governmentis avail-
able to operatethe sameupon reasonableconditions, in
accordancewith the intent and purpose expressedin
section1.5 of this compact.

ARTICLE 8

RECREATION

Section 8.1. Development. The commissionshallpro-
vide for the developmentof water related public sports
and recreationalfacilities. The commissionon its own
accountor in cooperationwith a signatoryparty,political
subdivision or any agencythereof, may provide for the
construction,maintenanceand administration of such
facilities, subject to the provisionsof section 8.2 hereof.

Section 8.2. CooperativePlanning and Operation.

(a) The commissionshall cooperatewith the appro-
priate agenciesof the signatory partiesand with other
public andprivateagenciesin the planningandeffectua-
tion of a coordinatedprogramof facilities and projects
authorizedby this article.

(b) Thecommissionshallnot operateany suchproject
or facility unlessit has first found and determinedthat
no othersuitableunit or agencyof governmentis avail-
able to operatethe sameupon reasonableconditions, in
accordancewith the - intent and pur~ioseexpressedin
section 1.5 of this compact.

Section 8.3. Operationand Maintenance. The com-
mission, within limits prescribedby this article, shall—

(a) Encourageactivitiesof otherpublic agencieshav-
ing water relatedrecreationalinterestsandassistin the
coordinationthereof;

(b) Recommendstandardsfor the developmentand
administrationof water relatedrecreationalfacilities;

(c) Provide for the administration, operation and
maintenanceof recreationalfacilities ownedor controlled
by the commissionand for the letting and supervision
of privateconcession~in accordancewith this article.

Section 8.4. Concessions.The commissionshallafter
notice and public hearingpro’~tideby regulation for the
awardof contractsfor privateconcessionsin connection
with recreational facilities, including any renewal or
extension thereof, upon sealedcompetitive bids after
public advertisementtherefor.
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ARTICLE 9

HYDROELECTRIC POWER

Section 9.1. Development. The waters of the Dela-
ware River and its tributariesmay be impoundedand,
used by or under authority of the commissionfor the
generation of hydroelectric power and hydroelectric
energy, in accordancewith the comprehensiveplan.

Section 9.2. PowerGeneration. Thecommissionmay
developand operate,or authorize to be developedand
operated,dams,andrelated facilities andappurtenances
for the purposeof generatinghydroelectricpower and
hydroelectricenergy.

Section 9.3. ~Transmission. The commission may
provide facilities for the transmissionof hydroelectric
power and hydroelectric energyproducedby it where
such facilities are not otherwiseavailable upon reason-
able terms, for the purposeof wholesalemarketing of
powerandnothinghereinshallbe construedto authorize
the commissionto engagein the businessof direct sale
to consumers.

Section 9.4. DevelopmentContracts. Thecommission
may, after public notice and hearing, enter into con-
tractson **:~reasonableterms,considerationandduration
underwhich public utilities or public agenciesmay de-
velop hydroelectric power and hydroelectric energy
through tile use of dams, related facilities and appur-
tenances.

Section 9.5. Ratesand Charges. Ratesand charges
fixed by the commissionfor power which is produced
by its facilities shall be reasonable,nondiscriminatory,
andjust.

ARTICLE 10

REGULATION OF WITHDRAWALS AND DIVERSIONS

Section 10.1. Power of Regulation. The commission
may regulate and control withdrawals and diversions
from surfacewatersand groundwaters of the basin, as
provided by this article. The commissioli may enter
into agreementswith the signatoryparties relating to
the exerciseof such power of’regulation or control and
may delegateto any of them suchpowersof the commis-
sion as it may deemnecessaryor desirable.

Section 10.2. Determinationof ProtectedAreas. The
commissionmay, from time to time after public hearing

* “Transimssion” in original.
~ “reasnoable’ in original.
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upon due notice, determine and delineate such areas
within the basinwherein thedemandsupon supplymade
by water usershave developed or threatento develop
*to such a degree as to create a water shortage or
to impair or conflict with therequirementsor effectuation
of the comprehensiveplan, and any such areasmay be
designatedas “protectedareas.” Thecommission,when-
ever it determinesthat such shortageno longer exists,
shallterminatethe protectedstatusof suchareaandshall
give public notice of such termination.

Section 10.3. Withdrawal Permits. In anyprotected
areas so determinedand delineated,no person, firm,
corporation or other entity shall divert or withdraw
water for domestic,municipal,agriculturalor industrial
usesin excessof such quantitiesas the commissionmay
prescribeby generalregulation, except (i) pursuantto
a permit grantedunder this article, or (ii) pursuantto
a permit or approvalheretoforegrantedunder the laws
of any of the signatorystates.

Section 10.4. Emergency. In the eventof a drought
or other condition which may causean actual and im-
mediateshortageof available water supply within the
basin, or within any part thereof, the commissionmay,
after public hearing, determineand delineate the area
of such shortageand declarea water supply emergency
therein. For the duration of such emergencyas deter-
mined by the commission,no person, firm, corporation
or otherpublic or privateentity shalldivert or withdraw
water for any purpose,in excessof such quantitiesas
the commissionmay prescribeby generalregulationor
authorizeby specialpermit grantedhereunder.

Section 10.5. Standards. Permits shall be granted,
modified or deniedas the casemaybe so as to avoid such
depletionof the naturalstreamflows andgroundwaters
in the protectedarea or in an emergencyarea as will
adverselyaffect the comprehensiveplan or the just and
‘equitable interestsand rights of other lawful usersof
the samesource,giving dueregardto the needto balance
andreconcilealternativeandconflicting usesin theevent
of, an actual or threatenedshortage of water of the
quality required. .

Section 10.6. Judicial Review. The, determinations
and delineationsof the commissionpursuantto. section
10.2 andthe granting,modification or denial of permits
pursuantto section 10.3 through 10.5, shall be subject
to judicial review in anycourt of competentjurisdiction.

* “to” In original.
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Section 10.7. Maintenanceof Records. Each state
shall provide for the maintenanceand preservationof
such recordsof authorizeddiversions and withdrawals
and the annualvolume thereof as the commissionshall
prescribe. Suchrecordsandsupplementaryreportsshall
be furnishedto the commissionat its request.

Section 10.8. Existing State Systems. Wheneverthe
commissionfinds it necessaryor desirable to exercise
the powers conferred by this article, any diversion or
withdrawalpermitsauthorizedor issuedunder the laws
of any of the signatorystatesshall be supersededto the
extent of any conflict with the control and regulation
exercisedby the commission.

ARTICLE 11

INTERGOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS

Section 11.1. Federal Agencies and Projects. For
the purposesof avoiding conflicts of jurisdiction andof
giving full effect to the commissionas a regionalagency
of the signatoryparties, the following rulesshall govern
Federal projects affecting the water resourcesof the
basin,subjectin eachcaseto the provisionsof section1.4
of this compact:

(a) The planning of all projects related to powers
delegatedto the ~commissionby this compactshall be
undertakenin consultationwith the commission;

(b) No expenditureor commitmentshall be madefor
or on accountof the construction,acquisitionor opera-
tion of any project or facility nor shall it be deemed
authorized,unlessit shallhavefirst beenincludedby the
commission in the comprehensiveplan;

(c) EachFederalagencyotherwiseauthorizedby law
to plan, design, construct,‘operate or maintain any
project or facility in or for the basin shall continue to
have, exerciseand dischargesuch authority except as
specifically providedby this section.

Section 11.2. StateandLocal Agenciesand Projects.
For the purposeof avoiding conflicts of jurisdiction and
of giving full effect to the ~commissionas a regional
agencyof the signatoryparties,the following rulesshall
govern projects of the signatory states,their political
subdivisionsand public corporationsaffectingwater re-
sourcesof the basin: , .

(a) The planning of all projects related to powers
delegatedtO the commission by this compact‘shall be
undertakenin consultationwith the comniission’;

(b) No expenditureor commitmentshall be madefor
or on accountof the construction,acquisitionor Opera-

* “commisison” in original.
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tion of any projector facility unlessit shall havefirst
beenincluded by the commission in the comprehensive
plan;

(c) Eachstate andlocal agencyotherwiseauthorized
by law to plan, design, construct, operateor maintain
any projector facility in or for the basin shall continue
to have, exerciseand discharge such authority, except
as specifically provided by this section.

Section 11.3. Reserved Taxing Powers of States.
Eachof the signatorypartiesreservesthe right to levy,
assessand collectfees,chargesand taxeson or measured
by the withdrawalor diversionof watersof the basinfor
use within the jurisdiction of the respectivesignatory
parties.

Section 11.4. Project Costs and Evaluation Stand-
ards. The commissionshall establishuniform standards
and proceduresfor the evaluation, determinationof
benefits, and cost allocations of projects affecting the
basin, and for the determination of project priorities,
pursuantto the requirementsof the comprehensiveplan
and its water resourcesprogram. The commissionshall
develop equitable cost sharing and reimbursement
formulasfor thesignatory partiesincluding—

(a) Uniform andconsistentproceduresfor the alloca-
tion of project costs among purposesincluded in multi-
ple-purposeprograms;

(b) Contractsandarrangementsfor. sharingfinancial
responsibility amongandwith signatoryparties,public
bodies,groupsandprivate enterprise,and for the super-
vision of their performance;

(c) Establishmentand supervisionof a systemof ac-
countsfor reimbursablepurposesanddirecting the pay-
mentsandchargesto be madefrom such accounts;

(d) Determining the basis andapportioningamounts
(1) of reimbursablerevenuesto be paid signatoryparties
or their political subdivisions,and (ii) of paymentsin
lieu of taxesto any of them.

Section 11.5. CooperativeServices. The commission
shall furnish technical services,advice and consultation
to authorizedagenciesof the signatory partieswith re-
spectto thewater resourcesof the basin,andeachof the
signatorypartiespledgesitself to provide technicaland
administrativeservices to the commissionupon request,
within the limits of availableappropriationsand to co-
operategenerallywith the commissionfor the purposes
of this compact,and the cost of such servicesmay be
reimbursablewhenever the parties deem appropriate.
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ARTICLE 12

CAPITAL FINANCING

Section 12.1. BorrowingPower. Thecommissionmay
borrow moneyfor any of the purposesof this compact,
and may issue its negotiablebondsandother evidences
of indebtednessin respectthereto. All suchbondsand
evidencesof indebtednessshall be payablesolely out of
the propertiesand revenuesof the commissionwithout
recourseto taxation. The bonds and other obligations
of the commission,exceptas may be otherwiseprovided
in the indentureunderwhich they were issued,shall be
direct andgeneralobligationsof the commissionandthe
full faith and credit of the commission are hereby
pledged for the prompt payment of the debt service
thereonandfor the fulfillment of all otherundertakings
of the commissionassumedby it to or for the benefit of
the holders thereof.

Section 12.2. Fundsand Expenses. The purposesof
this compactshall include without limitation theretoall
costs of any project or facility or any part thereof, in-
cluding interestduring a period of constructionand a
reasonabletime thereafterand any incidental expenses
(legal, engineering,fiscal, financial consultantandother
expenses)coniiected with issuing and disposingof the
bonds;all amountsrequiredfor thecreationof anoperat-
ing fund, constructionfund, reservefund, sinking fund,
or otherspecialfund; all other expensesconnectedwith
the planning,design, acquisition, construction,comple-
tion, improvementor reconstructionof any facility or
any part thereof;andreimbursementof advancesby the
*commissionor by othersfor suchpurposesandfor work-
ing capital.

Section 12.3. Credit Excluded; Officers, State and
Municipal. The commission shall have no power to
pledgethecredit of any signatoryparty,or of anycounty
or municipality, or to impose any obligation for pay-
ment of the bonds upon any signatory party or any
county or municipality. Neither the commissionersnor
anypersonexecutingthe bondsshall be liable personally
on the bonds of the commissionor be subject to any
personal liability or accountability by reason of the
issuancethereof.

Section 12.4. Funding and Refunding. Whenever
the commission deems it expedient,it may fund and
refund its bonds and other obligations whether or not
such bonds and obligationshavematured. It may pro-
vide for the issuance,sale or exchangeof refunding
bondsfor the purposeof redeemingor retiring anybonds

* “commisson” in original.
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(including the payment of any premium, duplicate in-
terestor cashadjustmentrequired in connectionthere-
with) issued by the commissionor issued by any other
issuing body, the proceeds*of the sale of which have
beenappliedto any facility acquiredby the commission
or which are payableout of the revenuesof any facility
acquiredby thecommission. Bondsmay beissuedpartly
to refund bondsand otherobligations then outstanding,
andpartly for anyotherpurposeof the commission. All
provisionsof this compactapplicableto the issuanceof
bondsareapplicableto refundingbondsandto the issu-
ance,saleor exchangethereof.

Section 12.5. Authorization Generally. Bonds and
other indebtednessof the commissionshall be authorized
by resolution of the commission. The validity of the
authorizationand issuanceof any bonds by the com-
mission shallnot be dependentupon nor affectedin any
way by (i) the dispositionof bond proceedsby the com-
mission or by contract,commitmentor actiontakenwith
respectto suchproceeds;or (ii) the failure to complete
any part of the project for which bondsare authorized
to be issued. Thecommissionmay issuebondsin oneor
moreseriesandmayprovidefor oneor moreconsolidated
bond issues, in such principal amountsand with such
termsand provisionsas the commissionmay deemneces-
sary. The bondsmay be securedby a pledgeof all or
any part of theproperty,revenuesand franchisesunder
its control. Bonds may be issuedby the commissionin
suchamount,with suchmaturitiesandin suchdenomina-
tions and form or forms, whethercouponor registered,
as to both principal and interestas may be determined
by the commission. The commissionmay provide for
redemptionof bonds prior to maturity on such notice
andat suchtime or timesandwith suchredemptionpro-
visions, including premiums, as the commission may
determine.

Section 12.6. Bonds; Resolutions and Indentures
Generally. The commission may determineand enter
into indenturesproviding for theprincipal amount,date
or dates, maturities,interest rate, denominations,form,
registration, transfei, interchangeand other provisions
of the bondsand couponsandthe terms and conditions
upon which the sameshall be executed,issued,secured,
sold, paid, redeemed,funded and refunded. The reso-
lution of the commissionauthorizing any bond or any
indenturesoauthorizedunderwhich thebondsare issued
mayincludeall suchcovenantsandotherprovisionsother
thanany restriction on the regulatory powersvestedin
the commissionby this compactas the commissionmay
deem necessaryor desirable for the issue, payment,

* “on” in original.
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security,protectionor marketingof the bonds,including
without limitation covenantsand otherprovisionsas to
the ratesor amountsof fees, rentsand otherchargesto
be chargedor made for use of the facilities; the use,
pledge,custody,securing,applicationanddispositionof
such revenues,of the proceedsof the bonds,and of any
other moneysof the commission;the operation,mainte-
nance,repair andreconstructionof the facilities andthe
amountswhich may be expendedtherefor; the sale,lease
or otherdispositionof the facilities; the insuringof the
facilities and the revenuesderived therefrom; the con-
struction or other acquisition of other facilities; the
issuanceof additional bonds or other indebtedness;
the rights of the bondholdersandof any trusteefor the
bondholdersupon default by the commissionor other-
wise; and the modification of the provisions of the
indentureand of the bonds. Referenceon the face of
th’e bondsto such resolution or indentureby its dateof
adoption or the apparentdate on the face thereof is
sufficient to incorporateall of the provisionsthereof and
of this compactinto the body of the bonds and their
appurtenantcoupons. Eachtakerandsubsequentholder
of the bondsor coupons,whetherthe couponsareattached
to or detachedfrom the bonds, has recourseto all of
the provisionsof the indentureand of this compactand
is bound thereby.

Section 12.7. Maximum Maturity. No bond by its
termsshallmaturein morethan fifty years from its own
dateandin theeventany authorizedissueis divided into
two or more seriesor divisions, the maximummaturity
dateherebyauthorizedshallbe calculatedfrom the date
on the face of eachbond separately,irrespectiveof the
fact that different dat’esmay be prescribedfor the bonds
of eachseparateseriesor division of anyauthorizedissue.

Section 12.8. Tax Exemption. All bonds issued by
the commission under the provisions of this compact
and the interest thereof shall at all times be free and
exempt from all taxation by or underauthority of any
of the signatoryparties,except for transfer, inheritance
and estatetaxes.

Section 12.9. Interest. Bonds shall bear interest at
a rate of not to exceedsix percentper annum,payable
annuallyor semi-annually.

Section 12.10. Place of Payment. The commission
may provide for the payment of the principal and in-
terestof bondsat any placeor placeswithin or without
the signatorystates,and in any specified lawful coin or
currencyof the United Statesof America.

Section 12.11. Execution. The comnmissionmay pro-
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vide for the executionand authenticationof bondsby
the manual,lithographedor printed facsimile signature
of officers of the commission,and by additionalauthenti-
cation by a trustee or fiscal agent appointed by the
*commission. If any of the officers whosesignaturesor
counter signaturesappear upon the bonds or coupons
ceaseto be officers before the delivery of the bonds or
coupons,their signaturesor countersignaturesarenever-
thelessvalid and of the same force and effect as if the
officers had remained in office until the delivery of the
bondsand coupons.

Section 12.12. Holding Own Bonds. The commission
shall havepower out of any funds availabletherefor to
purchaseits bonds and ~nayhold, cancelor resell such
bonds.

Section 12.13. Sale. The commissionmay fix terms
and conditions for the sale or other disposition of any
authorized issue of bonds. The commission may sell
bondsat less than their par or facevaluebut no issueof
bondsmay besold at an aggregatepricebelow thepar or
face valuethereof if suchsale would result in a net in-
terestcost to the commission,calculatedupon the entire
issueso sold, of more than six percentperannum pay-
ablesemi-annually,accordingto standardtablesof bond
values. All bondsissuedand sold for cashpursuantto
this act shall be sold on sealedproposalsto the highest
bidder. Prior to suchsale,thecommissionshalladvertise
for bids by publication of a notice of sale not less than
ten days prior to the dateof sale,at leastoncein a news-
paper of general circulation printed and publishedin
New York City carrying municipal bond notices and
devotedprimarily to financial news. The commission
may reject any and all bids submitted and may there-
after sell the bondsas advertisedfor saleat privatesale
to any financially responsiblebidder undersuch terms
and conditions as it deems most advantageousto the
public interest,but the bondsshall not be sold at a net
interest cost calculatedupon the entire issue so adver-
tised, greaterthan the lowest bid which was rejected.
In the event the commission desiresto issue its bonds
in exchangefor an existing facility or portion thereof,
or in exchangefor bondssecuredby the revenuesof an
existing facility, it may exchangesuch bonds for the
existing facility or portion thereof or for the bondsso
secured,plus an additionalamount of cash,without ad-
vertisingsuchbondsfor sale.

Section 12.14. Negotiability. All bondsissuedunder
the provisionsof this compactarenegotiableinstruments,
exceptwhenregisteredin thenameof a registeredowner.

* “coinmisison” In original.
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Section 12.15. LegalInvestments. Bondsof the com-
mission shall be legal investments for savings banks,
fiduciaries and public funds in each of the signatory
states.

Section 12.16. Validation Proceedings. Prior to the
issuanceof any bonds, the commissionmay institute a
specialproceedingto determinethe legality of proceed-
ings to issuethebondsandtheir *validity underthe laws
of any of the signatoryparties. Such proceedingshall
be instituted and prosecutedin rem and the judgment
renderedtherein shall be conclusiveagainstall persons
whomsoeverandagainsteachof the signatoryparties.

Section 12.17. Recording. No indentureneedbe re-
cordedor filed in any public office, other than the office
of the commission. The pledgeof revenuesprovidedin
any indentureshall take effect forthwith as provided
thereinand irrespectiveof the dateof receipt of such
revenuesby the commission or the indenture trustee.
Such pledge shallbe effectiveas provided in the inden-
ture without physical delivery of the revenuesto the
commissionor to the indenturetrustee.

Section 12.18. PledgedRevenues. Bond redemption
and interest paymentsshall, to the extent provided in
the resolution or indenture,constituteafirst, direct and
exclusive chargeand lien on all such rates,rents,tolls,
feesandchargesandotherrevenuesandinterestthereon
receivedfrom the useand operationof the facility, and
on any sinking or other funds createdtherefrom. All
such rates,rents,tolls, fees,chargesandother revenues,
togetherwith interest thereon,shall constitutea trust
fund for the security and payment of such bondsand
except as and to the extent provided in the indenture
with respectto the paymenttherefrom of expensesfor
other purposes including administration, operation,
maintenance,improvementsor extensionsof the facilities
or other purposesshall not be usedor pledgedfor any
otherpurposeso long as suchbonds,or any of them, are
outstandingandunpaid.

Section 12.19. Remedies. The holder of any bond
may for the equalbenefit and protectionof all holders
of bondssimilarly situated (a) by mandamusor other
appropriate‘proceedingsrequire and compel the per-
formanceof any of the dutiesimposedupon the commis-
sion or assumedby it, its officers, agentsor **employes
underthe provisionsof anyindenture,in connectionwith
the acquisition,construction,operation,maintenance,re-
pair, reconstructionor insuranceof the facilities, or in
connectionwith the collection,deposit,investment,’appli-

* “valadity” in original.
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cation and disbursementof the rates, rents, toIls~fees,
chargesand other revenuesderivedfrom the operation
anduseof thefacilities, or in connectionwith the deposit,
investmentand disbursementof the proceedsreceived
from the saleof bonds;or (b) by action or suit in a court
of competentjurisdiction of any signatoryparty require
the commissionto accountas if it werethe trusteeof an
expre’sstrust, or enjoin any actsor thingswhich may be
unlawful or in violation of therightsof theholdersof the
bonds. The enumerationof suchrightsandremediesdoes
not, however,exclude the exerciseor prosecutionof any
otherrights or remediesavailableto the holdersof bonds.

Section 12.20. Capital Financing by Signatory
Parties; Guarantees.

(a) The signatoryparties will provide such capital
funds required for projects of the commission as may
be authorizedby their respectivestatutesin accordance
with a cost sharingplan preparedpursuantto article11
of this compact;but nothing in this section shall be
deemedto impose any mandatoryobligation on any of
the signatorypartiesotherthan suchobligationsas may
be assumedby a signatoryparty in connectionwith a
specific project or facility.

(b) Bonds of the commission,notwithstanding any
other provision of this compact,may be executedand
delivered to any duly authorizedagency of any of the
signatory parties without public offering and may be
sold and resold with or without the guaranteeof such
signatoryparty, subject to and in accordancewith the
constitutionsof the respectivesignatoryparties.

(c) The commissionmay receiveand*accept,andthe
signatorypartiesmaymakeloans,grants,appropriations,
advancesand payments of reimbursableor non-reim-
bursablefunds or propertyin any form for the capital
or operatingpurposesof the commission.

ARTICLE 13

PLAN, PROGRAM AND BUDGETS

Section 13.1. ComprehensivePlan. The commission
shall develop and adopt, and may from time to time
review and revise, a comprehensiveplan for the im-
mediateandlong rangedevelopmentanduseof thewater
resourcesof the basin. The plan shall include all public
and private projectsand facilities which are required,
in the judgment of the commission,for the optimum
planning, development, conservation,utilization, man-
agementand control of the water resourcesof the basin
to meet presentand future needs:Provided, That the
plan shall includeanyprojectsrequiredto conformwith
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ally presentor future decreeor judgmentof any court
of competentjurisdiction. Thecommissionmay adopta
comprehensiveplan or any revision thereofin suchpart
or parts as it may deem appropriate:Provided, That
before the adoption of the plan or any part or revision
thereof the commission shall consultwith water users
andinterestedpublic bodiesandpublic utilities andshall
considerandgive dueregardto thefindings andrecom-
mendations of the various agencies of the signatory
partiesandtheir political subdivisions. The commission
shall conduct public hearingswith respectto the com-
prehensiveplan prior to the adoption of the planor any
part or revision thereof.

Section 13.2. Water ResourcesProgram. The com-
missionshall annuallyadopta water resourcesprogram,
basedupon the comprehensiveplan, consistingof the
projects and facilities which the commission proposes
to be undertakenby the commissionand by other au-
thorized governmentaland private agencies,organiza-
tions and personsduring the ensuingsix yearsor such
other reasonablyforeseeableperiod as the commission
may determine. The water resourcesprogramshall in-
cludea systematicpresentationof—

(1) the quantityandquality of water resourcesneeds
for suchperiod;

(2) the existing and proposedprojectsand facilities
required to satisfy such needs, including all public and
privateprojectsto be anticipated;

(3) a separatestatementof the projectsproposedto
be undertakenby the commissionduring suchperiod.

Section 13.3. Annual Current Expenseand Capital
Budgets.

(a) The commissionshall, annually, adopt a capital
budgetincluding all capitalprojectsit proposesto under-
take or continueduring the budgetperiod containinga
statementof the estimatedcost of each project andthe
methodof financingthereof.

(b) The commissionshall, annually,adopt a current
expensebudget for each fiscal year. Such budgetshall
include the commission’sestimatedexpensesfor admin-
istration, operation,maintenanceand repairs,including
a separatestatementthereof for each project, together
with its cost allocation. The total of suchexpensesshall
he balancedby the commission‘s estimatedrevenuesfrom
all,sources,including the cost allocationsundertakenby
any ‘of the signatory parties in connectionwith any
project. Following the adoption of the annualcurrent
expensebudgetby the commission,the executivedirector
of the commissionshall (1) certify to the respective
signatorypartiesthe amountsdue in accordancewith
existing cost sharingestablishedfor each project; and
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(2) transmitcertified copiesof suchbudget to the prin-
cipal budgetofficer of the respectivesignatorypartiesat
suchtime and in such manneras may be requiredunder
their respectivebudgetaryprocedures. The amountre-
quiredto balancethecurrentexpensebudget in addition
to the aggregateamountof item (1) aboveandall other
revenuesavailableto the commissionshallbe apportioned
equitablyamongthe signatorypartiesby unanimousvote
of the commission,and the amount of such apportion-
ment to eachsignatoryparty shall be certified together
with the budget.

(c) The respective signatory parties covenant and
agree to include the amounts so apportionedfor the
supportof the currentexpensebudgetin their respective
budgetsnext to be adopted,subject to such review and
approval as may be required by their respective
budgetaryprocesses. Such amountsshall be due and
payableto the commissionin quarterly installmentsdur-
ing its fiscal year: Provided, That the commissionmay
drawupon its working capital to finance its currentex-
pense budget pending remittances by the signatory
parties.

ARTICLE 14

GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section 14.1. Auxiliary Powersof Commission;Func-
tions of Commissioners.

(a) Thecommission,for the purposesof this compact,
may—

(1) Adopt and use a corporateseal, enter into con-
tracts, sue andbe sued in all courts of competentjuris-
diction;

(2) Receiveandacc’eptsuchpayments,appropriations,
grants, gifts, loans, advancesand other funds, prop-
ertiesandservicesas may be transferredor madeavail-
ableto it by any signatoryparty or by any other public
or private corporation or individual, and enter into
agreementsto make reimbursementfor all or part
thereof;

(3) Provide for, acquireandadoptdetailedengineer-
ing, administrative,financial and operatingplans and
specificationsto effectuate, maintain or develop any
facility or project;

(4) Control and regulatethe use of facilities owned
or operatedby the commission;

(5) Acquire, own, operate,maintain,control, sell and
convey real and personal property and any interest
therein by contract, purchase,lease, license, mortgage
or otherwiseas it may deemnecessaryfor any project
or facility, including any and all appurtenancesthereto
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necessary,usefulor convenientfor suchownership,oper-
ation, control, maintenanceor conveyance;

(6) Have and exerciseall corporatepowersessential
to the declaredobjectsandpurposesof the commission.

(b) The commissioners,subjectto the provisionof this
compact,shall—

(1) Serveas the governing body of the commission,
andexerciseanddischargeits powersandduties except
as otherwiseprovided by or pursuantto this compact;

(2) Determinethe characterof andthe necessityfor
its obligationsandexpendituresandthemannerin which
they shall be incurred,allowed andpaid, subject to any
provisionsof law specifically applicable to agenciesor
*instrumentalitiescreatedby compact;

(3) Provide for the internal organizationand admin-
istrationof the commission;

(4) Appoint the principal officers of the commission
anddelegateto andallocate amongthem administrative
functions,powersandduties;

(5) Createand abolishoffices, employmentsandposi-
tions as it deemsnecessaryfor the purposesof the com-
mission, andsubject to the provisionsof this article, fix
and provide for the qualification, appointment,removal,
term, tenure, compensation, pension and retirement
rights of its officers and **employes;

(6) Let andexecutecontractsto carry out the powers
of the commission.

Section 14.2. Regulations;Enforcement. The com-
missionmay—

(a) Make andenforcereasonablerulesandregulations
for the effectuation,applicationandenforcementof this
compact;and it may adopt and enforce practicesand
schedulesfor or in connectionwith the use,maintenance
and administrationof projectsandfacilities it may own
or operateandany productor servicerenderedthereby:
Provided, That any rule or regulation, other than one
which dealssolely with the internal managementof the
commission,shall be adoptedonly after public hearing
andshallnot be effectiveunlessanduntil filed in accord-
ance with the law of the respectivesignatory parties
applicable to administrativerules and regulationsgen-
erally; and

(b) Designateany officer, agentor ***employe of the
commissionto be an investigatoror watchmanand such
personshallhe vestedwith the powersof a peaceofficer
of the state in which he is duly assignedto perform his
duties.

Section 14.3. Tax Exemption. The commission,its
property, functions, andactivities shall be exempt from

* ‘intrurnentalities” in original.
** “employees” in original.

~ “employee” in original.
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taxationby or undertheauthorityof anyof thesignatory
parties or any political subdivision thereof: Provided,
That in lieu of property taxesthe commissionshall, as
to specific projects,makepaymentsto local taxing dis-
tricts in annualamountswhich shall equalthe taxeslaw-
fully assessedupon property for the tax yearnext prior
to its acquisitionby the commissionfor a period of ten
years. The natureand amount of such paymentsshall
be reviewedby the commissionat the endof ten years,
andfrom time to time thereafter,upon reasonablenotice
and opportunity to be heard to the affected taxing dis-
trict, and the paymentsmay be thereuponterminated
or continuedin suchreasonableamountas may beneces-
saryor desirableto takeinto accounthardshipsincurred
and benefits receivedby the taxing jurisdiction which
areattributableto the project.

Section 14.4. Meetings; Public Hearing; Records,
Minutes.

(a) All meetingsof the commissionshall be open to
the public.

(b) The commissionshall conduct at least one public
hearingprior to the adoptionof the comprehensiveplan,
water resourcesprogram,annualcapitaland currentex-
pensebudgets,the letting of anycontractfor the saleor
other disposition by the commission of hydroelectric
energyor water resourcesto any person,corporationor
entity, and in all other caseswherein this compactre-
quiresa public hearing. Suchhearingshall beheld upon
at least ten days public notice given by posting at the
offices. of the commission. The commissionshall also
provideforthwith for distribution of suchnotice to the
pressandby the mailing of acopy*thereof to anyperson
who shall requestsuch notices.

(c) The minutesof the commissionshall be a public
record open to inspection at its offices during regular
businesshours.

Section 14.5. Officers Generally.

(a) The officers of the commissionshall consistof an
executive director andsuch additional officers, deputies
and assistantsas the commissionmay determine. The
executivedirectorshallbe appointedandmay beremoved
by the affirmativevote of a majority of thefull member-
ship of thecommission.All otherofficers and**employes
shall be appointedby the executivedirector undersuch
rules of procedureas the commissionmay determine.

(b) In the appointmentandpromotionof officers and
**employes for the commission,no political, racial,

• ‘hereof” in original.
** “employees” In original.
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religious or residencetest or qualification shall be per-
mitted or given consideration,but all suchappointments
and promotionsshall be solely on the basis of merit and
fitness. Any officer or *employe of the commissionwho
is found by the commissionto be guilty of aviolation of
this section shall be removed from office by the com-
mission.

Section 14.6. Oathof Office. An oathof office in such
form as the commissionshall prescribeshall be taken,
subscribedandfiled with the commissionby the execu-
tive director and by each officer appointedby him not
later than fifteen daysafter theappointment.

Section 14.7. Bond. Eachofficer shall give suchbond
and in such form and amount as the commissionmay
requirefor which the commissionmay paythe premium.

Section 14.8. Prohibited Activities.

(a) No commissioner,officer or ~employeshall—

(1) be financially interested, either directly or in-
directly, in anycontract,sale,purchase,leaseor transfer
of real or personalpropertyto which the commissionis
a party;

(2) solicit or acceptmoneyor any otherthing of value
in addition to the compensation’or expensespaid him
by the commission for services performedwithin the
scopeof his official duties; ‘ ‘

(3) offer money or any thing of valuefor or in con-
sideration of obtaining an appointment,promotion or
privilege in his employmentwith ‘the commission.

(b) Any officer or *employe who ‘shall willfully vio-
late any of the provisionsof this sectionshallforfeit his
office or employment. . ‘ ‘ -

(c) Any coiltract or agreementknowingly made in
cOntraventionof this section is void.

(d) Officers and ** employesof the commissionshall
be subject, in additionto the provisionsof’ this section,
to such criminal and civil sanctionsfor misconduct in
office as may be imposedby Federallaw andthe law of
the signatorystate in which such misconductoccurs.

Section 14.9. Purchasing.Contractsfor the construc-
tion, reconstructionor improvementof any facility when
the expenditurerequired exceedsten thousanddollars
and contracts for the purchaseof services, supplies,
equipmentandmaterialswhenthe expenditurerequired
exceedstwo thousandfive hundreddollarsshallbe adver-
tised and let upon sealedbids to the lowest responsible

* “employee” in original.
* ~ “employees” In origitini.
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bidder. Notice requestingsuch bids shall be published
in a manner reasonablylikely to attract prospective
bidders,whichpublicationshallbe madeat leasttendays
before bids are receivedand in at leasttwo newspapers
of generalcirculationin thebasin. The commissionmay
reject any and all bids andreadvertisein its discretion.
If after rejecting bids the commission determinesand
*resolvesthat in its opinion the supplies,equipmentand
materialsmay be purchasedat a lower pricein the open
market,the commissionmaygive eachresponsiblebidder
an opportunity to negotiatea priceandmay proceedto
purchasethe supplies, equipmentand materialsin the
open market at a negotiatedprice which is lower than
the lowest rejectedbid of a responsiblebidder, without
further observanceof the provisions requiring bids or
notice. Thecommissionshalladoptrulesandregulations
to provide for purchasingfrom the lowest responsible
bidder when sealedbids, notice and publication are not
required by this section. The commissionmay suspend
and waive the provisionsof this section requiringcom-
petitive bids whenever—

(1) the purchaseis to be made from or the contract
to be made with the Federalor any state government
or any agency or political subdivision thereof or pur-
suant to any open end bulk purchasecontract of any
of them;

(2) the public exigency requires immediate delivery
of the articlesor performanceof the service;

(3) only onesourceof supply is available;
(4) the equipmentto be purchasedis of a technical

natureandthe procurementthereofwithout advertising
is necessaryin order to assurestandardizationof equip-
ment and interchangeabilityof parts in the public in-
terest;or

(5) servicesare to be providedof a specializedor pro-
fessionalnature.

Section 14.10. Insurance. The commissionmay self-
insure or purchaseinsurance and pay the premiums
thereforagainstlossor damageto any of its properties;
againstliability for injury to personsor property; and
againstloss of revenuefrom anycausewhatsoever. Such
insurancecoverageshallbe in suchform andamount as
the commission may determine,subject to the require-
mentsof any agreementarising out of the issuanceof
bondsby the commission.

Section 14.11. Annual IndependentAudit.
(a) As soonas practicalafter the closingof the fiscal

year, an audit shall be madeof the financialaccountsof
the commission. The audit shall be madeby qualified
certified public accountantsselectedby the commission,

* “reolves” in original.
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who haveno personalinterestdirect or indirect in the
financial affairs of the commissionor any of its officers
or ~employes. The report of audit shall be preparedin
accordancewith acceptedaccountingpracticesandshall
be **filed with the chairmanand such other officers as
the commissionshall direct. Copiesof the report shall
be distributedto eachcommissionerand shall be made
availablefor public distribution.

(b) Eachsignatorypartyby its duly authorizedofficers
shall be entitled to examineandaudit at any time all of
the books, documents,records,files andaccountsandall
otherpapers,thingsor propertyof the commission. The
representativesof the signatorypartiesshallhaveaccess
to all books, documents,records,accounts,reports, files
and all other papers,thingsor propertybelongingto or
in use by the commissionand necessaryto facilitate the
audit andthey shall be affordedfull facilities for verify-
ing transactionswith the balancesor securitiesheld by
depositaries,fiscal agentsandcustodians.

(c) The financial transactionsof the commissionshall
be subject to audit by the general accountingoffice in
accordancewith the principlesandproceduresapplicable
to commercial corporatetransactionsand under such
rules and regulations as may be prescribedby the
Comptroller Generalof the United States. The audit
shall be conductedat the place or placeswhere the ac-
countsof the commissionarekept.

(d) Any officer or *~**employewho shallrefuseto give
all requiredassistanceandinformationto theaccountants
selectedby the commissionor to the authorizedofficers
of any signatoryparty or who shall refuseto submit to
them for examination such books, documents,records,
files, accounts,papers, things or property as may be
requestedshall forfeit his office.

Section 14.12. Reports. The commissionshallmake
and publishan annualreportto the legislativebodiesof
the signatorypartiesand to th’e public, reporting on its
programs,operationsandfinances. It may alsoprepare,
publish and distribute such other public reports and
informational materialsas it may deem necessaryor
desirable.

Section 14.13. Grants,Loans or Paymentsby States
or Political Subdivisions.

(a) Any or all of the signatorypartiesor anypolitical
subdivisionthereofmay—

(1) Appropriateto thecommissionsuchfunds as may
be necessaryto pay preliminary expensessuch as tile
expensesincurred in the making of borings,and other

* “employees” iii origInal.
~ ‘field In original.

~ “employee” in original.
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studiesof subsurfaceconditions, in the preparationof
contractsfor the saleof water and in the preparationof
detailedplans and estimatesrequiredfor the financing
of a project;

(2) Advance to the commission either as grants or
loans,such funds as may be necessaryor convenientto
financethe operationandmanagementof or construction
by thecommissionof any facility or project;

(3) Make paymentsto the commission for benefits
receivedor to be receivedfrom the operationof any of
theprojectsor facilities of the commission.

(b) Any funds which maybe loanedto the commission
either by a signatory party or a political subdivision
thereof shall be repaid by the commissionthrough the
issuanceof bondsor out of other income of the commis-
sion, suchrepaymentto be madewithin such period and
upon such terms as may be agreedupon betweenthe
commissionand the signatoryparty or political subdivi-
sion making the loan.

Section 14.14. CondemnationProceedings.

(a) The commissionshall have the power to acquire
by condemnationthe fee or any lesserinterest in lands,
lands lying under water, developmentrights in land,
riparian rights, water rights, watersand other real or
personalproperty within the basin for any project or
facility authorizedpursuantto this compact. This grant
of power of eminentdomain includesbut is not limited
to the powerto condemnfor the purposesof this compact
any propertyalreadydevotedto apublic use,by whom-
soeverownedor held,other thanpropertyof a signatory
party and any property held, constructed,operatedor
maintainedin connectionwith a diversionauthorizedby
a United StatesSupremeCourt decree. Any condemna-
tion of any property or franchisesowned or usedby a
municipal or privately ownedpublic utility, unlessthe
affected,public utility facility is to be relocatedor re-
placed, shall be subject to the authority of such state
board, commissionor otherbody asmay haveregulatory
jurisdiction over suchpublic utility.

(b) Such power of condemnationshall be exercised
in accordancewith the provisions of any Fed’eral law
applicable to the commission:Provided, That if there
is no suchapplicableFederallaw, condemnationproceed-
ings shall be in accordancewith the provisionsof such
generalstatecondemnationlaw as may bein force in the
signatorystatein which the propertyis located.

(c) Any award or compensationfor the taking of
property pursuantto this article shall be paid by the
commission,and none of the signatorypartiesnor any
other agency, instrumentality or political subdivision
thereofshall be liable for such award or compensation.
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Section 14.15. Conveyanceof Lands and Relocation
of Public Facilities.

(a) The respective officers, agencies, departments,
commissionsor bodieshaving jurisdiction and control
over real andpersonalpropertyownedby the signatory
parties are authorizedand empoweredto transfer and
convey in accordancewith the laws of the respective
partiesto the commissionany such property as may be
necessaryor convenientto the effectuationof the author-
ized purposesof the commission.

(b) Eachpolitical subdivisionof eachof thesignatory
parties is authorizedand empowered,notwithstanding
any contrary provision of law, to grant and convey to
the commission,upon the commission’srequest,any real
propertyor any interestthereinownedby suchpolitical
subdivisionincluding landslying underwater andlands
alreadydevotedto public usewhich may be necessaryor
convenientto the effectuationof theauthorizedpurposes
of the commission.

(c) Any highway, public utility or other public
facility which will be dislocatedby reasonof a project
deemednecessaryby the commission to effectuatethe
authorizedpurposesof this compactshall be relocated
and the cost thereof shall be paid in accordancewith
the law of the state in which the facility is located:
Provided, That the cost of such relocation payable by
the commissionshallnot in anyeventexceedtheexpendi-
ture required to serve the public convenienceand
necessity.

Section 14.16. Rights of Way. Permissionis hereby
grantedto the commissionto locate,constructandmain-
tain any aqueducts,lines, pipes,conduitsand auxiliary
facilities authorizedto be acquired,constructed,owned,
operatedor maintainedby the commissionin, over, under
or acrossany streetsand highways now or hereafter
owned,openedor dedicatedto or for public use,subject
to suchreasonableconditionsas the highway department
of the signatoryparty may require.

Section 14.17. PenalSanction. Any person, associa-
tion or corporationwho violatesor attemptsor conspires
to violate any provision of this compact or any rule,
regulation or order of the commission duly made,
promulgatedor issuedpursuantto the compactin addi-
tion to any other remedy,penalty or consequencepro-
vided by law shall be punishableas may be providedby
statuteof any of the signatorypartieswithin which the
offense is committed: Provided,That in the absenceof
such provision any such person, associationor corpora-
tion shall be liable to a penaltyof not less than $50 nor
morethan $1000 for eachsuchoffenseto be fixed by the
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courtwhich thecommissionmay recoverin its own name
in anycourt of competentjurisdiction,andin a summary
proceedingwhere available nnder the practiceand pro-
cedureof such court. For the purposesof this section
in the event of a continuing offense each day of such
violation, attempt or conspiracy shall constitute a
separateoffense.

Section 14.18. Tort Liability. The commissionshall
be responsiblefor claims arisingout of negligentacts or
omissions of its officers, agentsand *employes only to
the extent and subject to the proceduresprescribedby
law generally with respectto officers, agentsand em-
ployes of the governmentof the United States.

Section 14.19. Effect on Riparian Rights. Nothing
containedin this compactshall be construedas affecting
or intendingto affect or in anywayto interferewith the
law of the respectivesignatorypartiesrelatingto riparian
rights.

Section 14.20. Amendments and Supplements.
Amendmentsand supplementsto this compactto imple-
mentthe purposesthereof maybe adoptedby legislative
actionof anyof the signatorypartiesconcurredin by all
of the others.

Section 14.21. Construction and Severability. The
provisionsof this act andof agreementsthereundershall
be severableand if any phrase,clause,sentenceor pro-
vision of this compactor suchagreementis declaredto
be unconstitutionalor the applicability thereof to any
signatory party, agency or person is held invalid, the
constitutionalityof the remainderof this compactor such
agreementand the applicability thereof to any other
signatoryparty, agency,personor circumstanceshallnot
be affectedthereby. It is the legislative intent that the
provisions of this compactbe reasonablyand liberally
construed.

Section 14.22. Effective Date;Execution. This com-
pactshall becomebinding and effectivethirty days after
the enactmentof concurringlegislationby the Federal
government,the statesof Delaware,NewJerseyandNew
York, and the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. The
compact shall be signed and sealed in six duplicate
original copiesby the respectivechief executivesof the
signatoryparties. Onesuch copy shall be filed with the
Secretaryof State of each of the signatoryparties or
in adOordancewith the laws of the state in which the
filing is made, and one copy shall be filed and retained
in the archivesof the commissionupon its organization.

* “employees” in original.
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The signaturesshallbe affixed andattestedunderthefol-
lowing form:

In WitnessWhereof, and in evidenceof the adoption
and enactmentinto law of this compactby the Congress
and legislatures,respectively,of the signatoryparties,
the President of the United Statesand the respective
Governorsdo hereby,in accordancewith authority con-
ferredby law,sign this compactin six duplicateoriginal
copies,attestedby the respectivesecretariesof state,and
have causedthe seals of the United Statesand of the
respectivestatesto be hereuntoaffixed this
day of 19

PART II.

EFFECTUATION

Section 2. Repealer. All actsandpartsof actsincon-
sistentwith any provision of this act are to the extent
of such inconsistencyherebyrepealed.

Section 3. Effectuationby Chief Executive.The chief
executive is authorizedto take such action as may be
necessaryand proper in his discretionto effectuatethe
compactand the initial organizationand operationof
the commissionthereunder.

Section 4. Effective Date. This act shall take effect
immediately.

APPROVED—The 7th day of ~July,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 269

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 12, 1951 (P. L. 90), entitled “An act
relating to alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed
beverages;amending,revising, consolidating and changing the
laws relating thereto; regulating and restricting the manufac-
ture, purchase, sale, possession, consumption, importation,
transportation,furnishing, holding in bond, holding in storage,
traffic in and use of alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and
brewedbeveragesand the personsengagedor employedtherein;
defining the powers and duties of the PennsylvaniaLiquor
Control Board; providing for the establishmentand operation
of State liquor stores,for the payment of certain license fees
to the respectivemunicipalitiesandtownships,for the abatement
of certain nuisances,and, in certain cases,for search and
seizurewithout warrant; prescribingpenaltiesand forfeitures;
providing for local option, and repealingexisting laws,” further
regulating the issuance of new hotel licenses.


